MADL Eliminates Fines

Muskegon libraries have partnered to eliminate overdue fines for all items returned after June 1, 2021. This is great news for anyone who has been stuck at home and unable to return items in time. MADL, together with Public Library and White Lake Community Library, has provided improved access to library services by eliminating the fines, inactive patrons can now return to enjoy all library services.

Community Library are providing improved access to library services. By eliminating the fines, inactive patrons can now return to enjoy all library services.
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The Muskegon Area District Library holds regular meetings of the Board of Directors. For more information, visit madl.org.

E-NEWSLETTER

To receive our e-newsletter, or to unsubscribe, please visit madl.org.

For more information on adult programs, check our website at madl.org.

ON-LINE LEARNING RESOURCES

Looking for new learning opportunities this summer? Check out these two useful resources! You can access them 24/7 on our website.

ON-LINE RESOURCES

- New Catalog App
- No More Fines
- Book Bundles
- Muskegon Township’s New Catalog App
- Virtual Programs
- Programs

Visit Muskegon Township's New Location!

Our new bookmobile is coming soon! Look inside for a complete list of programs!

The Michigan Activity Pass is a wonderful way to visit some of the best cultural and natural attractions that Michigan has to offer. With your MADL card, you can print your free or discounted admission passes to a variety of locations like state parks, museums, and more. To print, visit michiganactivitypass.info on your starting location, and receive your Michigan Activity Pass online at www.michiganactivitypass.info. There are hundreds of locations available to you. Let your Library Card be your guide, and enjoy a free or discounted admission to thousands of locations today!
Visit Muskegon Township’s New Location!

Our new Muskegon Township branch library is up and running and after Library Review is high on our list of favorite places to be. The community is welcome to visit the branch and check out a high tech library system that offers many services and resources. Just follow the signs and gain access to thousands of Library Cooperative resources right from your mobile device. Download it today!

The Michigan Activity Pass is a wonderful way to visit some of the best cultural and educational attractions that Michigan has to offer. With your MADL card, you can “check out” free or reduced-price tickets to the following places per year:

- Art & Science Centers
- Arts Organizations
- Zoos
- Museums
- Zoos
- Garden Centers
- Theaters
- History Centers
- Restaurants

You can also find hundreds of locations available to you. Let your Library Cooperative work for you! Visit any of our locations to find great locations available to you. Let your Library Cooperative work for you!

Visit Madison Heights branch to request a Book Bundle and let our friendly staff select something for you. Not sure what to read, watch, or listen to next? Stop in and let our friendly staff select something for you.

New Catalog App!
The new Catalog App is available. Every location offers a catalog of the available books and place holds. Catalogs are available online, either on your desktop computer or mobile device.

Michigan Activity Pass
The Michigan Activity Pass is a wonderful way to visit some of the best cultural and educational attractions that Michigan has to offer. With your MADL card, you can “check out” free or reduced-price tickets to the following places per year:

- Art & Science Centers
- Arts Organizations
- Zoos
- Museums
- Zoos
- Garden Centers
- Theaters
- History Centers
- Restaurants

This app allows you to search nearby locations, view upcoming library programs, and gain access to other options like new tools and other resources available on our mobile app. The Michigan Activity Pass is a wonderful way to visit some of the best cultural and educational attractions that Michigan has to offer. With your MADL card, you can “check out” free or reduced-price tickets to the following places per year:

- Art & Science Centers
- Arts Organizations
- Zoos
- Museums
- Zoos
- Garden Centers
- Theaters
- History Centers
- Restaurants

You can also find hundreds of locations available to you. Let your Library Cooperative work for you! Visit any of our locations to find great locations available to you. Let your Library Cooperative work for you!

Book Bundles Now Available at MADL
Not sure what to read, watch, or listen to next? Then MADL Book Bundles might be just right for you. Book Bundles consist of five items. Pick a category and we’ll select five items from the same genre; you might like. These items can be the books, audiobooks, or DVDs, or a mix of any of these. Book Bundles are available in a variety of genres, so you can request a bundle of mystery, non-fiction, romance, or any. They are available for all ages and all genres too. Just call your local MADL branch to request a Book Bundle and let our friendly staff select something you will enjoy!

MADL Eliminates Fines
MADL librarians have partnered to eliminate overdue fines for all items. This is great news for anyone who wants to visit the library but has not been able to because of fines. MADL, together with Hackley Public Library and White Lake Community Library, has provided library improvement to library services. By eliminating the fines, inactive patrons can now return to enjoy all library services such as free WiFi, computers, downloadable digital resources, movies, and so much more. The library missions to provide free and equitable access to all and remove barriers to access.

Book Bundles

Book Bundles are now available at MADL.

An Update from Kelly Richards

We have many new programs and services that you can enjoy this summer! You can choose from various entertaining options and activities to get you to visit your local Muskegon Area District Library. There are new free McGuffey Cookbooks for the public health crisis and some new media items for the public room. There are now fewer restrictions for your enjoyment and you can relax branches and distant places. These activities are made possible by the generous support of our community and our supporters. To find out more of our very popular “Take It and Make It” crafts, live virtual magic and animal shows and popular author Book Talks.

We will continue to bring you more programs and activities that will make your library experience all the more enjoyable.

On-Line Learning Resources

Looking for new learning opportunities this summer? Check out these two useful resources. You can access them 24/7 via madl.org.

Our new Bookmobile is on the move! This上线 connects people who want to learn with experts who want to teach. Students from kindergartners through college can access live classes from 10:00 to 11:00 EST. There are real-time practice sheets for almost all topics well. In addition, EPA assistance, and adult resources are available too. To visit those your library, you can also visit and receive feedback within 24 hours. They also bring your family and friends with creating a winning resume. Log on to our new Bookmobile.

The Michigan Activity Pass:
This is a fun and way to learn about any of the 160 languages with personalized courses, movies, and more. You can choose either, online or on your desktop computer or mobile device. Pronouncer is a language-learning service for all ages, level learners, with over 100 of the world’s most popular languages.

NEW FEATURE: FREE Printing

Did you know you can print for free at any of our libraries? Yes, you can print your documents for free! All you have to do is check your email or tablet. It also requires a log-in. Visit any of our Ten local MADL branches and sign on at the wireless printing page. Your documents can be uploaded to the MADL catalog. Now you can print your documents for free at any of our libraries.

On-Line Resources

- Newsstand
- Microsoft Activity Pass
- Book Bundles
- Muskegon Township
- Virtual Programs
- Sponsored

FTP for Free Printing

You don’t need to go to the library in order to check out items. You can use our mobile checkout feature. This app is available in the Google Play Store and the Apple Store. Download it today!
Learn More...
Virtual Library Programs

SUMMER READING IS HERE!

Facebook Live

The MadL Library is launching a new and improved Facebook Live! Each week, the MadL Library will premiere a short program of interest to all of the community! Be sure to check out our social media pages for more information.

Facebook and YouTube

The MadL Library will continue to provide our Facebook page and YouTube channel for all of our programs and events. Be sure to check out our page and subscribe to our YouTube channel for more information and updates.

This summer, we are offering a variety of fun and engaging programs for all ages. From storytimes to craft classes, there is something for everyone!

TEEN VIRTUAL GAME NIGHTS

We are hosting virtual game nights for teens every Thursday at 4:00 pm. These nights feature a variety of games, including board games, card games, and video games. Join us for some friendly competition and fun.

TEEN VIRTUALpetshow

We are also hosting a virtual pet show for all ages. Participants can show off their pets and win prizes for creative themes. The pet show will take place on Monday, August 16th at 7:00 pm.

LETS TALK ABOUT BOOKS

We are hosting a book club for you to discuss your favorite books. The book club will take place on the first Wednesday of each month. The book club will feature book discussions, author interviews, and more. The book club will take place on Zoom.

Our book club will continue to provide a safe and welcoming space for you to share your thoughts and feelings about the books you read. We look forward to seeing you there!

Facebook Live

We are also hosting a Facebook Live program for you to connect with your fellow book club members. The Facebook Live program will take place on the last Wednesday of each month. The Facebook Live program will feature author interviews, book discussions, and more. The Facebook Live program will take place on Zoom.

Young Adult

We are also hosting a young adult book club for you to discuss your favorite young adult books. The young adult book club will take place on the first Wednesday of each month. The young adult book club will feature book discussions, author interviews, and more. The young adult book club will take place on Zoom.

Facebook Live

We are also hosting a Facebook Live program for you to connect with your fellow young adult book club members. The Facebook Live program will take place on the last Wednesday of each month. The Facebook Live program will feature author interviews, book discussions, and more. The Facebook Live program will take place on Zoom.

Virtual Book Club

We are also hosting a virtual book club for you to discuss your favorite books. The virtual book club will take place on the first Wednesday of each month. The virtual book club will feature book discussions, author interviews, and more. The virtual book club will take place on Zoom.

Facebook Live

We are also hosting a Facebook Live program for you to connect with your fellow virtual book club members. The Facebook Live program will take place on the last Wednesday of each month. The Facebook Live program will feature author interviews, book discussions, and more. The Facebook Live program will take place on Zoom.

Our virtual book club will continue to provide a safe and welcoming space for you to share your thoughts and feelings about the books you read. We look forward to seeing you there!

Facebook Live

We are also hosting a Facebook Live program for you to connect with your fellow virtual book club members. The Facebook Live program will take place on the last Wednesday of each month. The Facebook Live program will feature author interviews, book discussions, and more. The Facebook Live program will take place on Zoom.

Our virtual book club will continue to provide a safe and welcoming space for you to share your thoughts and feelings about the books you read. We look forward to seeing you there!
Virtual Library Programs

**TEEN VIRTUAL GAME NIGHTS**

- **Mini Tabletop Night: Honey Heist**
  - Wednesday, July 21
  - Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.
  - Mini Tabletop Night: Uninvited Goose Party
    - Wednesday, August 18
    - It’s the biggest, most elegant party in town and you are a flock of terrible geese. Join us in this virtual adaptation of the classic board game. Participants will need a Switch console and a Nintendo Switch Online account to participate. Find the access code/ID for players on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

**Storytimes**

- **Storytime LIVE**
  - June 22, July 6 and 20, August 3, 10, and 17
  - 10:30 am
  - 4:00 pm
  - We miss you! Join the MADL Storytime Crew on Zoom so we can see your smiling faces while we read with you. The link will be emailed to you before the program.

**LET’S TALK ABOUT BOOKS**

- **Morning ZOOM Book Club**
  - July 12 – 16: North Muskegon Branch
  - Morning ZOOM Book Club
    - June 26, July 10, August 5, and 19
    - 10:30 am
    - Join Julie from the Holton Branch for Book Club each month. Newcomers always welcome. Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

- **Evening ZOOM Book Club**
  - July 26 – 31: Holton Branch
  - Evening ZOOM Book Club
    - July 26, August 2, and September 1
    - 7:00 pm
    - LET’S TALK ABOUT BOOKS! Book Club meets monthly on the third Thursday of each month. Newcomers always welcome. Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

- **TEEN Book Club**
  - Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Zoom 10:30 am
  - Tuesday, June 15
  - Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Zoom 10:30 am
  - Tuesday, July 13
  - Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Zoom 10:30 am
  - Tuesday, August 17
  - Join us as we play online multiplayer games and branch out into virtual tabletop games. Want to chat about the classics? Play an update to the classic game. Participants will need a Switch console and a Nintendo Switch Online account to participate. Find the access code/ID for players on the madl.org calendar so we can plan for the number of players but you do not need any supplies or experience needed.

- **Summer Reading Program**
  - June 14: Reading Wand
  - June 29: Pajamas & Paws
  - July 4: Variety Show
  - July 12: Make It Monday: Paper Doily Decoupaged Bottles
  - July 19: Pajama and Paws Pet Games & Playtime
  - July 26: Family Movie Night
  - August 2: Make It Monday: Fun Filled Library Adventure
  - August 9: Meet the Author: Joe Grimm, Zoom 10:30 am
  - August 16: Parkside Book Club – Open to all, Zoom 4:00 pm
  - August 23: Summer Book Talks presented by the author books talks for over 20 years. This year, they will be emailed to you before the program.
  - August 30: The Friends of the Montague Library have been hosting Zoom and Facebook Live author books talks for over 20 years. This year, they will be emailed to you before the program.

**MADL Pet Show**

- Get ready to vote for your favorite MADL pet! MADL staff will post photos of their furry or scaly friends along with random facts about each, and you will get the chance to vote for your favorite! Don’t have a pet? No problem—show off your favorite pet and get ready to vote for the best picture.

- **MADL Pet Show**
  - June 8
  - July 6
  - August 3
  - 7:00 pm
  - Dismissed pets. Don’t have a pet? No problem—show off your favorite pet and get ready to vote for the best picture.

**Make It Monday:**

- Make It Monday: Fun Filled Library Adventure
  - July 12
  - 7:00 pm
  - A filled library adventure and take home camp photos. Registration required on the madl.org calendar.

**Camp MADL—Stuffed Animals Sleepover**

- July 19
  - 7:00 pm
  - Camp MADL—Stuffed Animals Sleepover
  - (Be careful, choose a friend you don’t need for bedtime.)

**TEEN Book Club**

- **July 6:** by Lucy Foley
  - **July 13:** by Alka Joshi
  - **July 20:** by Joe Grimm
  - **July 27:** by Bridgett Davis
  - **August 3:** by M. V. Byrne
  - **August 10:** by Dan Yakes
  - **August 17:** by Joe Grimm
  - **August 24:** by A.J. Budde
  - **September 7:** by Claire Fullerton

**TEEN Book Club**

- **July 6:** by Ruth Ware
  - **July 13:** by Kristin Hannah
  - **July 20:** by Kazuo Ishiguro
  - **July 27:** by John Boyne
  - **August 3:** by Jojo Moyes
  - **August 10:** by Catherine Ryan Hyndman
  - **August 17:** byreaux Bankhead
  - **August 24:** by Elizabeth Fyodorov
  - **September 7:** by Peter Ho Davies

**TEEN Book Club**

- **July 6:** by Clare Poole
  - **July 13:** by Anthony Horowitz
  - **July 20:** by Sarah J. Maas
  - **July 27:** by John Boyne
  - **August 3:** by Daniel Silva
  - **August 10:** by Khaled Hosseini
  - **August 17:** by Sophia Ruell
  - **August 24:** by Paula Hawkins
  - **September 7:** by Julia Heaberlin

**TEEN Book Club**

- **July 6:** by Charles Dickens
  - **July 13:** by F. Scott Fitzgerald
  - **July 20:** by Jane Austen
  - **July 27:** by Charles Dickens
  - **August 3:** by Mark Twain
  - **August 10:** by F. Scott Fitzgerald
  - **August 17:** by Jane Austen
  - **August 24:** by Charles Dickens
  - **September 7:** by Mark Twain
V i r t u a l  L i b r a r y  P r o g r a m s

Virtual Library Programs

SUMMER READING IS HERE!

MADL will continue to provide library services and a variety of virtual programs. Our Talk to a Crafts person available for pickup at all branches. Other programs will live online using Zoom and Facebook Live, as well as recorded and made available on the Montague Area District Library website page and on the Montague Area District Library YouTube channel. The recorded programs will be available to view after the published date. Be sure to check our Facebook page and subscribe to our YouTube channel for more information and updates.

Miniature Quilt
June 15
Zoom
Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Mat Emerick (AKA Professor Smogdor), for a look at why every lighthouse looks and where YOUR ideas could become part of the show!

Facebook Live
4:00 pm
Facebook and YouTube
Earn prizes. We have something for everyone: 6th grade and younger craft kits are back! Visit any branch to pick up the TiMi craft kits: Make It Monday: Abstract Heart Canvas, Monday, June 14; Paper Doily Decoupaged Bottles, Monday, August 9; and more. Results will be announced the following week. For ages 11–18, MADL Pet Show, Thursday, August 12.

TEEN VIRTUAL GAME NIGHTS

Teen Virtual Game Night: Mario Kart 8 (Zoom), Wednesday, July 7. It’s the biggest, most elegant party in town and you are a guest! It’s a virtual game night for families to enjoy together. Think you know a lot about animals? Put your knowledge to the test in this fun and interactive game for families to enjoy together. Participants will need a live ZOOM book discussion with Alison from the Friends of the Montague Library, Friday, August 19.

LET’S TALK ABOUT BOOKS

TEEN Book Club

Join Julie from the Holton Branch for Book Club each month. Newcomers always welcome. Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program. A Facebook and YouTube account to participate. Bring your friends! Ages 13–18.

Klara and The Sun
June 3:
by Kazuo Ishiguro

The Henna Artist
June 10:
by Alka Joshi

The Great Alone
July 19:
by Kristin Hannah

Coming in August:

In addition to all of our friendly, full-service branches, we will also be launching an online Book Club for kids and adults this August. Details on that to come.

MADL Pet Show
Thursday, August 12
Zoom
Enjoy a virtual Pet Show, Friday, August 14. It’s time for summer camp! Drop your stuffed animals off at the library, and the whole family will be laughing out loud and go crazy about the results. Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

Make It Monday: Abstract Heart Canvas
Monday, June 14
Make It Monday: Paper Doily Decoupaged Bottles
Monday, August 9
Zoom
Put on your PJs and snuggle up every week for books, music, and more. It’s a virtual storytime that’s great for everyone. Facebook and YouTube.

Storytimes

Thursday, July 14:
Zoom
Join Miss Gill as she introduces babies to music, rhythm, and movement. It’s a virtual storytime that’s great for everyone. Facebook and YouTube.

Story Walk

The third Friday of the month
Zoom
Join telling stories to children to the test in this fun and interactive game for families to enjoy together. Think you know a lot about animals? Put your knowledge to the test in this fun and interactive game for families to enjoy together. Participants will need a Facebook and YouTube account to participate.

SUMMER READING IS HERE!

Kits will be available for pickup at all branches. Other programs will live online using Zoom and Facebook Live, as well as recorded and made available on the Montague Area District Library website page and on the Montague Area District Library YouTube channel. The recorded programs will be available to view after the published date. Be sure to check our Facebook page and subscribe to our YouTube channel for more information and updates.

Klara and The Sun
June 3:
by Kazuo Ishiguro

The Henna Artist
June 10:
by Alka Joshi

The Great Alone
July 19:
by Kristin Hannah

Coming in August:

In addition to all of our friendly, full-service branches, we will also be launching an online Book Club for kids and adults this August. Details on that to come.

MADL Pet Show
Thursday, August 12
Zoom
Enjoy a virtual Pet Show, Friday, August 14. It’s time for summer camp! Drop your stuffed animals off at the library, and the whole family will be laughing out loud and go crazy about the results. Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

Make It Monday: Abstract Heart Canvas
Monday, June 14
Make It Monday: Paper Doily Decoupaged Bottles
Monday, August 9
Zoom
Put on your PJs and snuggle up every week for books, music, and more. It’s a virtual storytime that’s great for everyone. Facebook and YouTube.

Storytimes

Thursday, July 14:
Zoom
Join Miss Gill as she introduces babies to music, rhythm, and movement. It’s a virtual storytime that’s great for everyone. Facebook and YouTube.
** virtual library programs**

**SUMMER READING IS HERE!**

**Facebook Live**

**4:00 pm**

Join Matt Varnum, curator of the White River Light Station, at 6:00 pm where your ideas could become part of the show!

earn prizes. We have something for everyone: 6th grade and cooking, outdoor fun, crafts, hiking, and more. To get started, go to madl.org/SummerReading and learn how to attract more birds to your backyard, along with photography displays the joys of Michigan to find descriptions of a variety of virtual programs. Our Take It Make It Craft Program will be live online using Zoom and Facebook Live. There will be a free training session on Zoom on April 21 at 3:00 pm.

**TEEN VIRTUAL GAME NIGHTS**

*The Other Side of the Table*;
*The Case of the Spotted Dalmatian*;
*The Case of the Missing Babson*;
and more! To sign up for any of these virtual game nights please fill out the RSVP on our Facebook page.

**STORYTIMES**

**7:00 pm**

**First Tuesday of the Month**

**7:00 pm**

**Fourth Tuesday of the Month**

**6:00 pm**

**Teens in the Library**

**6:00 pm**

**Wednesday, June 16**

**Mario Kart 8**

You and your crew have a foolproof plan to heist a major score. The one potential problem? You’re all bears and may or may not exist…you know, like Big Foot! This action-packed “kryptids” (well… “cryptids” really)—mysterious creatures that may or may not exist…you know, like Big Foot! This action-packed "kryptids" (well… "cryptids" really)—mysterious creatures that "kryptids" (well… "cryptids" really)—mysterious creatures that... Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

**Animal Trivia**

Play together. Watch for details in your branch.

**July 14:**

**Meet Isabel Puddles Davis:**

Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Professor Snoopenheimer, Snoops Out Kooky Kryptids! Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program. "kryptids" (well… "cryptids" really)—mysterious creatures that... Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

**TEEN BOOK CLUB**

**June 22:**

**(a 2020 Michigan Notable author)**

**The Faygo Book**

Meet John Davis: My Mother’s Life

**August 11:**

**The World of an Amazon Killer**

by Joe Grimm

**June 30:**

**Meet Isabel Puddles Davis:**

Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Professor Snoopenheimer, Snoops Out Kooky Kryptids! Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

**TEEN VIRTUAL GAME NIGHTS**

*The Other Side of the Table*;
*The Case of the Spotted Dalmatian*;
*The Case of the Missing Babson*;
and more! To sign up for any of these virtual game nights please fill out the RSVP on our Facebook page.
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**Fourth Tuesday of the Month**

**6:00 pm**

**Teens in the Library**

**6:00 pm**

**Wednesday, June 16**

**Mario Kart 8**

You and your crew have a foolproof plan to heist a major score. The one potential problem? You’re all bears and... Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.

**Animal Trivia**

Play together. Watch for details in your branch.

**July 14:**

**Meet Isabel Puddles Davis:**

Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Professor Snoopenheimer, Snoops Out Kooky Kryptids! Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.
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Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Professor Snoopenheimer, Snoops Out Kooky Kryptids! Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.
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**TEEN BOOK CLUB**

**June 22:**

**(a 2020 Michigan Notable author)**

**The Faygo Book**

Meet John Davis: My Mother’s Life

**August 11:**

**The World of an Amazon Killer**

by Joe Grimm

**June 30:**

**Meet Isabel Puddles Davis:**

Meet storyteller extraordinaire, Professor Snoopenheimer, Snoops Out Kooky Kryptids! Registration required on the madl.org calendar. A Zoom link will be emailed to you before the program.
MADL Eliminates Fines

MADL offers a relaxing and modern interior design, a visible and convenient location. The community services such as free WiFi, computers, downloadable digital resources, movies, and so much more. The Library’s mission is to provide free and equitable access to information and to remove barriers to access.

New Location!

Book Bundles Now Available at MADL

Not sure what to read, watch, or listen to next? Then MADL Book Bundles might be perfect for you. Book Bundles consist of five items. You pick a category and we'll assemble your selection for you. These items can be the books, CDs, audiobooks, or the DVDs, or any combination of some or all of them. Bundles are available in a variety of genres, so you can request a bundle of mystery, non-fiction, romance, or any genre. They are available for all ages and for people who are visually impaired, too. Just call our local MADL branch to request a Book Bundle and let our friendly staff select something you will enjoy.

Visit Muskegon Township’s New Location!

MADL消除罚款

MADL提供了一个放松和现代化的室内设计，一个可见且方便的位置。图书馆的服务包括免费的Wi-Fi、计算机、可下载的数字资源、电影等。图书馆的使命是提供免费和公平的访问信息，并消除访问障碍。

新地点！

书包现在可以在MADL获得

您不知道该读什么，看什么，听什么吗？那么MADL的书包可能正适合您。书包由五件物品组成。您选择一个类别，我们会为您挑选一套。这些物品可以是书籍、CD、有声读物或DVD，甚至可以是它们的组合。书包有各种类型的可供选择，所以您可以要求得到一个您感兴趣的书包。书包可以适合任何年龄段和视力受损者。他们可以提供给视力受损者。只需打电话给当地的MADL分馆来预约一个书包，我们的友好工作人员会为您挑选一些您会喜欢的。

前往Muskegon Township的新地点！

您在MADL的书包

您不知道该读什么，看什么，听什么吗？那么MADL的书包可能正适合您。书包由五件物品组成。您选择一个类别，我们会为您挑选一套。这些物品可以是书籍、CD、有声读物或DVD，甚至可以是它们的组合。书包有各种类型的可供选择，所以您可以要求得到一个您感兴趣的书包。书包可以适合任何年龄段和视力受损者。他们可以提供给视力受损者。只需打电话给当地的MADL分馆来预约一个书包，我们的友好工作人员会为您挑选一些您会喜欢的。